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ENTEBTAINMENT IN HONOR
OF MISS WAusttoßTM

Ma|, V. Bates, Jr, llwiii a

la J. W. Maila, Jr, was hwteas
to a bevy af fries** hsa irirgher at-

ter, Mia* Mary Vkadawwrth af New
Hera, yeacrtar dtwaaas at hei at-

tractive aew toaagatow a Near Two.

helped to aahe aa attractive later

Bridge was flayed to the Uviag

daUa^MtiMaaatteitfaaa
ware re»*nd dense the aftaaM

Mrs. J. D. Gedard. Jr, and Miss Lda

with liana tons aad the |«S ai

haaa wasgnw a has af toU| ha a*

ad fhas was faUaaed by pank aad

tt? lirr^MraT*J. L Wdlanms. Mrs.
A. En ii f %. Mia, ft Gala latos,
af ltoifuntoa.a, Mta F. W. Graves.
Mrs. Leslie Fawdea, Mrs. Tina Crit-
cher, Mrs. Carrie Has Vfltoas, Mrs.

1. OL rii .

Mrs. A. T Cswwfesd. Mrs.
W. B. Watts, Miaa Mary Gladys Watt*

? Mrs. J. D. Gated. Jr, Mrs. Bhert

M. Mrs. P. M Cene. Mtas MeJe
Wynne. Mrs. W. J Hater. Mrs. C
H. Gadwto. Mr*. B. ». Hardy. Mn

Crawford. Hiss Martha Stode Hasseii

drews. Hre. Htos \*L

Cask. Mass HsipM Mrs. L
Laash, Mrs. E. ML Crawfard. His. G
IL Hamas, Hisa Carrie Dale White

Cnhhrr. Mrs. Clayton Main. H*f»
Dehorah Hi
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AMUSEMENT FOB ALL AT
THE BBICK WABEHOL Si.

?
??

Phdathea Qaas af Baptist Ckeaih to
Stapa "Ye OH Time Black Par-

ly Med Friday Nigh

Nest Friday night win be a bit;
"fen night" far everyone ia William
tan who attends "Ye OM Time Block
Party", to ha pws. Hp tha todies af
the Phrtothan ctosa af tha Baptist
church at the Brick warehouse.

Aa attraction of this kind was giv-
es by theae last year, and those who
Stttsdd before mil notking more
thaa the anaaiiaumi nt to torare the ?

attendance agaia this time. This fact
ahonkd be an that ia accessary to eaa-
vtoce others that they will get then
\u25a0eucy's worth and then some more,
if they enjoy fun.

Attraction a tor all ages are being
arranged, and no one, young or old.
will he able to carry a groach wit
thriu to the warehouse, and keep .t
after gefttog there. Ifyen are a per
petaal grswh aad don't waat to low
that reputation, stay away from the
Brick warehouse, Friday night, Hav
the 4th.

But. on the other hand, if you want

to learn what it feds like to eajoy
several hours of good hearty laugh*,
this is the place and time to assaie
tour-elf of a jolly rood time.

FAIRMONT POLICE
AND TWO OTHERS

FLOGGING CHARGE
TWO WOMEN OF PBOCTOBYILU

TELL OF BECEIYIKG A SE-
VERE FLOGGING

LIMBERTON. Apr. *5. Facing
niaa charges, ranging from first de-
gree burglary to sitople assault as a

result of the alleged whipping of Mrs
H. F. Purvis aad Mrs. Hary Watson,
by a marked band. B H. Lnwson.
chief of police of Fairmont; John Med
gepeth and Jule Bregdon, both ol

I'roctorriUe are ichsilalsd to ba trieu
at recorder's court bore tomorrow.

The chief of police, Hedgepeth am.
Bregdsa are at liberty ia a joiat bosd
wt It M
them ton to «paar for trial tomor
rev, which will he to tha nature of i

preliminary hsaraag to dMniadat WIK
ther tha care will be carried to th.

court.
Both of the nan refused to r.

turn to their home at PrectonriUe a.

tor tha alleged whipping, aseeitlag
they feared farther attacks They

law told thair story to Solicitor T-
A HcNeill. who, with seaaral othei
otiseaa, is providhig accomtoodations
here <a thsm.

Mrs. Parris and Mrs. Wakoa. Re-
corder Ivey said the farmer had told
haaa, were Vasthil ftam the hsuse.
aad Hra. Wataaa's two daughters or-
dered to go to thair home. The two
w a is were thaaalsunl with pistols

Parris stated. Arriving at a aegn.
rhuh they were compelled to bend
«er lo«s while the strep was applied

to thair hare Mssh. aha said.
After the alleged flogging, the wo

jaea. aooaediag to thair statements,

wva aßawtil to walk hack to town,
the maa accompanying them half the
way. Hre. Purrie stated dm was
isld by the aaas thad they ware mem-
bars of the Ea Elax Uaa aad Otot

\u25a0storad ahe would be puaished
aam. The meu were said by Mrs.
M'idssa to hare whipped her because

elided bar huabawd while the latter
waaßL She denied the allegation.

lamaa, aceardiag to Hra. Parris
appeared to ha the leader af the
mashed batod. A ipdliiktwas tai?il
ea the wmmm while they wore being
toston. she told tha lauaila, aad ee
ladaaaMjr the man applying tha strap
weald akatol maa is

AB three of tha msa deny the
ihaigss. First decree burglary is a
capital MISM to Neath Careliaa.

a &BHCHurnNC BKBGEANT
.WILL BE HEBE SATURDAY

VM Take flppHi iHT iai far AU Wh>
Wash to bßat to the O.

S. Army

Than wßhea United States iw

Satorday. April XK, at Ci|lih Ja
Bus F*ol*s afln on Washington street
aereas from the Atlantic hotel, to ac
capt reaac awn who want to Jeia the
army and pet paid for liaralsg a

Ha county°hn> a pate of a rertair

_M . «je ai.isahh for aM who

j FOREST FIRE
.1 MAKES A WIDE

SWEEP IN STATE
> i

EATS ITS WAY THBOL'GB AN AR-
EA OF M HILES IN tTMBEK-

LAND COUNTY
c

FAYETTEVILLE. April 25?For

| ast fireo, sweeping area of flu mile* be

( 1 tweea I indie and tha Orerhilis hunt
ing preserve aad a £0 acre tract

. vaimdde taalur to Backfiih towru,.Jp,
, this county, have wrought damages,

t which will total into toe thousands o
, dollars. The twu Bias seam to h .v<

t started about tha aaase tiaic biuuu)

. afternoon, in appiada ends of .ia:
i county, tram caaaas undetenuined ai

, this time. Both are now under con-
trol.

f lite timber barwad ia the Oven.ill.
, Linden section alone is estimated si

more than 9HMMO. while Moie ikm
I age was done to growing crops uu.l

. screes of torn hewsas areie ni-
The damsge from the Bockfish fiie h

> not yet known tort the timber t:aci

c burned there is aaad to have b-ei.
of unasual quality,

t A third ire swept part of the For
.? Bragg artillery range but no consiu
, orable dsaeega to reported beyond an

e explosion which is thought lo have
been from a dad to the path of ih<
flames. Reports mt forest ire> in the
South river sectlea of Bladen county

have reached tine dty.
The fire to the Orerhills sect on

reached its gieaitsat intensity al»«u>
, 3 o'clock yesterday morning. It lias

i been fought atocw late Sunday after-
?

noon by Warden R. W. Christian. Dep
uty Warden W. J. Adams, and score,

of farmers aad others acting as vol-
unteer assistant*.

According to Deputy Warden Ad
am*, the burned area is 15 miles long

f and fear milre wide. A4O mile win.
- which sprang up Tuesday night car

» tied the fire an are many reads that
had boon counted en to check it, an

. the blase would peobnbly have k«:

. swept aR the way to the Cape F<-a<
river at Littiagton but for the pro

I taction area which surrounds the Ov
? chills section.

i George Buraell Laid
"I'd RMt AtKinston

Vouag Bar Vet-ran Was killc I U\
Falling WaR Caused By lh>

as, tare In Tuesday.

KiNSTON. April A?The fcneral

f of George Bursell, 21. a world »«.

dough boy, who was instantly kilie<
. by a falling wnll nt the destrucim

t fire of a Minrton wsithouot Tueouax
B was held y eeterday afternoon. No on

saw the young \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 die. but Basi
Happer. young sun of the aaayor, ha

j an uncanny premonition that he d.ed
, Friends of Bundl sought him for .

piearn re aaimton. Late in the night

f Happer himself injured J

, scorching party ami foand the bod.

Tews of brick were removed ir

I the riamplail body found RursellV

I poliremnn father has assisted in the
removal of aa injured person frur
under the wall uilhsut a guess c

bis son's fate. <

The Morel aßeiings orerflowed th<
hearse, two tracks sent from the fire
ilapartmiat and n kg tobacco truck,

boiiowed for the purpose. Intimate
friends raised a subscription for an

HBS. HABBISON HOSTESS TO
BOUND DOZEN CLUB TUNIGIiI

Hre. G. H. Harrison ia entertaining
n few friends nt bridge this afternoo.
aad will be hast in* to the Round Bo?
en dub this evesung at her home o:t

Church street.

SILYEB TEA
Hre J. H. ffeundara gave a silver

ten at her haese an Church street on
Wadaeaday afternoon from four to six

, for tha benefit of the Guild of the
( Church of the Advent Delightful

music was enjoyed and the tea war
qsite a a?asm aerially and otherwise

FUMDDA LADT IS HOLDING A
BEYIYALMEETING AT HAMLF

HAMLET. April One of th.

in Hemlat is now being candactod s
the Pint Hethndlat chuneh by Mi>i.

- Eaama L Tucker, of Enternrise, Fir
> aad lake Junatudrs The mee !a

- tegan on 9uaday the 15th and rear

Ifisn Tacker styles herself a B=bt
' reader, and da a ad only a B M
' reader, hat la every sense a preach

sr. Laafi Sunday afternoon a mee .i r
" for men and hoys was held, th* Hr ><

cdbk rhnnh beimg crowded, and i\<
aHi ana a# Mis Tndar was of sarh

? a character thnt the whole eaagrei;.i-1
> Men WHS mend. Practicably ever

- tear. |i i nt waafi ap ami p'edgwd tr..:

Jhe nrid lead a latter hfs to the futj

COMMENCEMENT ,
EXERCISE ATM

FARM UFfc SCHOOL
FIRST YEAR OF SCHOOL CLOSES

SHOWING GREAT ADVAN-
TAGES TO STUDENTS

Kami Life school clones its first
year with a most pleasing entertain-

, incut.

the year begUu with nuuttinat Uan-
arca|>s and Uic eutue oigaifitutioii had
lu be i*iluctcu, but vne i4>uii of the
yeai s work uan ooeu
lactoiy. 'the lacaity, u o.

I'roi. Oct). C. Suntil, 4. E. .ilaimuif,
Misses Eluabelh fhcii'f Kathleen
tiodgvs, Gladys I'c-et and Mrs. C. *l.
lioleiMNi, rare ranidy coituncuded by*

I uie put 10ns vl tlrv school., i'tiey tiave

the geitciai couises (iv«n good

courses iu agriculture, h-aue eco< oui-<

ics and music.

l'ne exercise* bedpan rfrn.a,. myhl

01 last week with lias* ftxe.cisOo by

tlic high schoOi, tullowfd &>lu.di)
night and Monday rught' with euttir-

| aunnient exercises by ik' giaiuniar

, grades.
The day that perhaps appeul-

, ed to the public was TV-ux, w hen
. all the neighbors hauled real picnic

l'ood, fit for kings and piitcosse-<. by

( tire load and spreud ot| lo»'g tabled
where about a thousaad peigl.'Kirs, lU-

cluding many visitors ftom H :uhinf-
ton and other pa its of litouioit coun-
ty, and all over Martin ceunty. When
all hud eaten heavily , Mk IV was en-
ough left to feed au> erefy inoru.

Hefore the dinner hou% Elder W. 11.
Harrington made a short ud.liess of

, welcome, Superintendent Mnnim.g re-
sponding. The conuupncenienl ad-
dress was made by Hon. Clayton

, Moore, our countrymen. tli--> address
was the everyday thixgs of life,
and in full defence of the progressive

movement for better Education and
educational equipment. He deplored
spirit and motive of the man who
kicks schools ami schtpd taxes. He
paid a splendid tribute *0 the citizen-
ship of Griffins township and Martin
county generally, acid commended
the".i for the e<fer*»*«i*tohl«ghiaßt
such an institution fur the tiaining

of their children.
1 After the dinner hour, eight mem-

bers of the seventh, mid eighth grades,

five girls and thrve i>oys, contested
for the dodaimer's -medal. The spee-

-1 ches were exceptionally good and it

seemed a hard task to pick the win-
> ner. The judge.- ii» th»ir delib ration

finally decided in favor of Mi. Hu-
bert Hardison <,;«\u25ba's "New South,"

in a splendid inaiii.f-r.

Next ifi the day -= program was a

basket bull game by the high school
boys of Faun 1j . r cliool vs Oak
City high school. Tr.e Itoine boys play-

ed manfully, but were outclassed by

the visitors by the -*ore of 11 to 8.
Secretary Hartley ol the Washington

I. M. C. A. refereed the game 111 a

fair way to all.
This game was followed by a match

- game between the Jamesville and Oak

City high school »riil team". They
played a nice game, 1e<ulting in :

score of 12 to 0 ii. luvor of the Oak

City girls. The game was refereei
! by Professor Single!ary of Jamesville
? and as in the fir t game the rule

'\u25a0 of perfect fairnes srnd honesty pre

1 vailed.
? Th.?n came supp* : «-.o ugh and much
to spare. i!

At eight o'difck the muu-ic pupils,
urwler the tutorage of Miss Glady:

Peel gave a most cn-nitable entertain

> mcnt, both instrum«" tal and vocal.

The prise for the U-st progress in

music was awar<ii<: 10 Miss Jesid'
Manning.

While we woulu justified in giv-
ing much space to every brunch of
the school activity, we must not for-

get or fail to mention the splendi< I
1 cooking and sewing <xhibit by the

young ladies ia the d»-|«artoie.tt of do-
mestic science, ai.d Miss Kathleen

I Hodges the teacher in this depart
meal, has done much to make the fu
ture husband of theyc spl< ndid gir 1
love them the mpie i>ecau« e the eat
?ng will be better.

WHO ARE BEST SPELLERS,
LADIES OR GENTLEMEN."

An old fashioue l Miliar w : l
, be presented at Die Masonic Hall o

Tuesday night. May Ist. with tdxtoen
of Williaaeton's best lady -pel'era op-
posing sixteen of Williaatet<M|'a be*
men spellers.

Everybody knows of the er joytnent

thbt is derived from one of these ol«'
fashioned contests, and nethinr we ear
any will attach any undeserved flow-
ers to the eater* ninment.

In addition to the spellirft hre, the
ladief will serve a very sppetirinß
supper At a nominally small coat.

Franklin Sherman wants to get
the first- lire boll weevil that a farm-
er Mads this season. Send it to him
at Raleigh.
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HOW TO CONTROL
i HOC CHOLERA BY

STOCK UAIStMS
t

DISPOSITION OF DEAD ANIMAL.
SHOULD BE CAREFULLY

ATTENDED TO

KAI.LIOH, April 2t>.?The packing
plants of the west first establishes
ol take care of surplus beef rapidly
begau to use the hogs of that sec-
tion and afforded the farmers a good

market through which to sell then
corn at a profit. This was how the
middle west became to be known as
the only section where hog raising <
could be financially successful, aays
Dr. F. D. Owen, iu charge of hog ,
disease eradication in North Carolina.
Times are changing, lie thinks, as in-
dications are now that hogs can be <
raised just as cheaply ami marketer:
just as successfully in North Caroli-
na as In that mythically faxored ter
ritory of the plains.

but there are suuie uiaw backs t»

llie uidustiy cautious the inspector, 1
«uid Uie biggest of these is hog chol 1
era. He gives therefore the toliow 1
ing four suggestions about controtbug
this disease and believes tluat when 1
they are put into practice, good re

mnts will follow:
Ist. Any animal appearing off feeu 1

should be immediately isolated, peu- 1
ning the animal in such a manner that
be cannot come in contact with othei
hogs, either directly, thiough »«?

ciation, or iudiiectly, by means of rtui-

ning streams, or near highways. Ttiv
is requited by the the State Live-
stock Sanitary laws. If the fcid U
not been immuniied, suspect hog cn>.
era always, until UlO trouble has been >
proven to be something else.

2nd. Immediately burn to ashes,
or bury under at least three feet ot

earth and quick lime, the carcase 054
every ahimal that dies from any form
of natural death. This is also re-
quired by the State Livestock Sam
tary laws. The practice of hauang
dead animals off to the woods or tlx;
swamps, or permitting such to remain

uuburicd or burned, to be picked to
pieore by buxxards or by stray dogs,
cannot be too strongly condemned anu

owners who so dispose of their deau
animals show -an utter indifference not

only to the law, but to the welfare 01

their neighbors* stock, an weii a?

own.

old. Make immediate arrangements

with your local veterinarian or s.

rum administrator to vaccinate the
herd. Keinember, the cost of one an-

imal which dies will usually be sutli
cient to have paid for vaccinating;

from 20 to 7b of the remaining am

nials. Also bear in mind that the sc

rum and virus which is used 111 >.«

(-mating is a perishable product, thv> I
fore very few veterinarians or serun

adnduist tutors keep a supply on hand,

but have to order from Raleigh 01

other places as needed, and eai h day's
delay might mean the loss of one or

more animals.
4th. After the disease has been sub

siiled, clean up and disinfect about

the premises and lots where the >ic
animals have been confined. Rake up
and burn ull the trash, such a> olu
corn cobs or weeds; haul manure fron -

,

the infected hog lot to some portion

of the farm inaccessible to hogs ar.d
plow under at once if possible. Run.
all old bedding, troughs. Ifpoosiblr.
plow up and crop for a season tin
ground on which sick hogs were con-

fined. If not, then sprinkle lime ab
out freely. Thoroughly clean and
wash, then disinfect by sprinkling 01

spraying with lime and carbolic act 1
the interiors of all hog houses and
shelters, and apply same to the feim-
posts and rails giving particular at
tent ion to the corners aad the span-* |

where the sick animals have been di - ,
posed to lie.

By such prompt and energetic ac 1
tion, Dr. Owen hog chole.. ,
ran be brought under doee control,
and the present great losses can b> 1
brought to a minimum.

SERVICES AT BAKI»rCHURCH
A. V. Joyner, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., J. C. An-
derson, superintendent. Come and 1
bring the children. All visitors in our
town and community are most cor <

dially invited to attend one of onr

Sermon by the pastor 11 a. ui

Subject: "The Cry of the Soul " 1
at 3: riO o'clock in the afternoon
the pastor will preach at Riddick's 1
Grove church, li. Y. P. U. meets at

7:00 p. m. Sermon by the pastor at 1
7:46 p. m. Subject: "What Save
Me From What I Am?" Prayer mn< I
ing Wednesday evening 7:45.

"The happiness you get in church |
on Sunday le a tonic for the whole
week."

To all the people of the town am*
community, we extend a cordial in 1
vitation to worship with us. !

?

: 1
"Ye Old Time Block Party" at the

Brick warehouse Friday night. Hay 4 4
at 7p. m. Good eeta?get your anp- I
per?some eat candy?some catch Cdi 1
?all have fan. \

"\u25a0'! VR
R ADVERTISING ME-

M»». T»n SECTION WILL

ESTABLISHED 1M

JUDGE SUM METES
OUT SENTENCE TO

SEVERAL VIOLATORS
.

WOMAN IN PROSTITUTION CASE

Gv/1 OFF SCOTI- FREE
W HER WAY

! liwa.w. - cisar!, Tuesday. Aprilit,
. ?...

, presaung and LS.
feet, ptusccuung auomey disposed of

the (wuowutg ca«:

bUale vs Larry Jotmsoc, Lonnie
laoyd, Junn tsoin flyman, Ananias
Davis, taijixu Williams, Richard John-
son, Autnony Sayles, Win. 1 nomas
rui Vll> anu Vvilhe Rodgen.

Ail picau guiiG except Willae Kod-
geia, wiw was uot presaat at Uie

juugnauit was -wpended up-
«n uie pK) a i out. of ctsu -

?suile v» Jesse Giwaes and Simon
t A. O. W. Fagan was a<t-

gunly autl Gcunea was louud
?>ot guuiy. Fagau was atutnuonl to

ihe coum> jail tor the terra of Uut <.

uiontiis, to oe assigned to Uie Edge-
combe tlMtb.

State vs Jesse Grimes and Sbnon
Fagan. G tunes uot guilty,and Fagau
guilty, and sontenceu to the roads ot
falgecouite (ountj tor Uuee OMMIUIS.

Stale vs Jaiues L MiseU and W.
1.. Rogeraon, piuslitilUon. Jaiues Ml-
zell noi takeit, and >ieiendant Koger-

sou found tbui) of aiding ami abet-
tmg in proso'.atioa. Judgment ot the
court was t.iai oeieadant pay a tine
of fbO auu voots of Ihe action.

State vs George W. Coitrain ami
Sears, prostitution. In taw

case each of lite ilnlenrtsnts plead
guilty,whereupon the court tnseti Geo.

W. Column nod Uie oust oi

the action from which ne appealed to
Uie superior court.

Judgment was siaspemied as to Mar-
garet Sears.

This was one of Uie muct ridicu-
lous cases to come beiora a Marun
county couit in .a generation, and
while we would not think of criUciz-
mg the court's action, sull wo do not

mind saying there is a wale diverg-
ence of opinoons as to what should be
done in such caans.

The ba>e of the trouble m this as

well a* th% previous case, waa the wo-
man, Margaret Sear*, who had been
hanging around Bear Grass, Ro. t

sonville and a few days. She
churned to be £1 years old, but re-
fused to tell her reMdence, and toki
various stories as lo her naiue ami
age. She admitted having been in
jail in various and sundry places The
testimony in the «k>e proved that .Tie
is going from place to piace leading
the life of a harlot and prosUtute, arid
while the men aho »uiTered the
lines and penaltiu of lite court most
richly deserved the puai-nntent nut-

c*il out to them, yet tne woman, the
-eat of the trouble was turned lov-e
on the boso of aocict> to s|«iea»i >on

sternation, di.-ea-e. ?n-ath, li- ai d
destruction in tbe path of mankind,
and perhaps some other unfortunate
cuinmumty is now suffering the af-
tlicUon of the presence of the deadly
influence of a W here Will
the end be?, ami how will any com-

munity justify Itself by >eiHling law-
less people to pre\ on the weaknes&e*
and vitals of other

Nothing would have pleased this
corrupt woman more than turning lier
loose?ju»t the thing she wanted.

It is a significant fact that an au-

omobile was waiting in town to take
her to new climes, where her haunts
of sin might lure wayward men. God
save the state.

OLD BUILDING DESTROYED
BY FIRE OF UNKNOWN

ORIGIN THIS MORNING

Fire Had Gained C?drrabli Head-
way Before DetectM; Building

Coiplt«ely Destroyed

At 2:ls'this morning the fire alarm
-ounded. The fire company was quick
on the spot, which proved to be the
old Brill dance hall and rooming house
or hotel, which was practically con-
sumed by Ihe (lames when detected.

The house, however, had been va-
cant for about a year, and was said t

to be empty except for a few barrels
of molasses. We have no idea as to
the origin of the fire It may hare
been incendiary or it might hare
caught from gamblers* carelessneaa.

It was insured, but we have ant
been able to learn the exact \u25a0\u25a0?at.
nor do we know the value of the WU-
ing and stock of molasses which it
housed. , _

The buikiiag has likely been the
*eat of more real cassaduMs for W*-
eral yean than any other spot In
town. It has beta the hnamt of negro
dancers, and generaUy conceded to
have been a gamblers' aaccea aa wail
as th* knllsggtn' dew. It haa been
the of many battles hetnaua
druken gambler", jpalaws Imn ami
bootleggers. Of esame. the WU«
waa act to blaant, bat people gum

? : 'id*. *
' .c:LiS

SPECIAL FARM LAND

COMMISSION WAS AT
WASHINGTON YESTERDAY

*"» KecUmalaen Mark in Beaufort
t-ennty Tkw Ginn K«f«T«gt-

ment lo Idea Praaalrn

WASHINGTON. April 26.? Wash
is l«<lay honored by a vis* ,

of tae Jsalr Farm coianiisaion whic
was nsR.«! ai u»r U*t session oi th
icculatne to Ink into the farm pi ol>
i<s®4 oi U»e state ainl device a plan
wneteoy *»amp UM- can be
ed and settlers secureu.

The nniben of the commission
who aie in the distract today ate Sen-
ator I). F. Giles, chairman; Senatoi
»*- S. Burgwj n, Representative T. L.
Gwya, Uta. E. T. Glenn, Or. Charles
T. Fay tor «f lUiiigh Slate college,
S. H. iiobhs, J f-, of toe State Univer-
sity, to Or. Branson, who is
in Europe. The party motored up
from Nea Bern this morning and were
avevmpanted by E W. Galther, dis-
tißt farm agent of Wilmington, and
C~ C. kirkpatrack, president of the
New Bern chamber of Commerce and
special agent for Craven county.

in torn pan. with Representative
Umkay C- W into the party with the
exception of Mr. kirkpatrick, motor-
ed to New Holland, Hyde county,
w-nert- they in>pccted the big drain-
age ami reclamation of the lake at
thai point.

Toaignt the party will visit Belha-
»e«> ana tomorrow forenoon inspect
the tiampi and uiainage districts, af-
tet wauls going on to Elizabeth City.

The woik gw&g MI in Beaufort
count> as far as drainage is concern-
ed will be an eye opener to the vis-
itors as they will see for themselves
what a few drainage canals will do
and what sptendid farms are made
out of what was a short time ago im-
passable swamp*.

BEAK GRASS SCHOOL

CLOSING EXERCISES

MONDAY NIGHI

Goad Program Has Been Arranged,
Milk Large Number Taking

I'art In Exercise*

I h«|nn foe the commencement ex-
ercises to be Held at the Bear Grass
school vn Monuay tught, April 30, is

as follows;

1. Song?Saeet ami Low.
lime?Little Grandmothers.

1 Hay?Good Morning Teacher.
-I. Song?Ti<e Little W'ashei woman.

5. ?l'ai a Nut.
6. 11l)?A Nirro*- Escape.
7. I'iano l»urt by Mis. Kocbuck anil

Aiia Tayior.
«*. iHalugrtie Tiie Unsuccessful

Bowk Agent UVB Maiom , Ksste MM
Taylor.

?. Hay?WhichWill He Marry ?

IU. Duet?The Quarrel ?'Vara G.
Roger-., Itiimi< Kugerson.

11. Monologue ?Cncle Bill at tin-

Vaudeville.
li Song?W >*n't You Come anil

I4a> With Me.
13. Piano I»uel by Selma Ayei>

aiwl Ada Tayloi.

14. Flag? Getting Kea<ly for the
Picnic.

16. I*lay?The llappyvi le Picnic.
16 SOUK If I Was W liat I Ain't

Instead oi What 1 Is.
IT. Parstouune?Ruck of Ages.

Tanday Sirhi. May Ist. Eighth and
N,nth Grades

On Tueda) night. May the Ist,
the eighth and ninth grades will pie

~tol a play- entitled "I-ittle Buckshot.'
The cart of characters is as follows:

Danny Mack. a government scout I
known in the newt as "Little Buck
shot,**?William Malone.

Mr. Brown. from Neva«ia (in real
ty one "Joai- Lee"* from Utah, *

Noiu.ua ""Mini"") Ix-on Malone.
Simon Mule, his henchman, one ot

the infamous "destroying angels,"?
Hermon Regerson.

Hon. Ira Baxlon, a uealtlhy Boston
uua Thad Robeison.

Young Mr Weed, called "Juniper'
?hi- nephew, inventor of "Weed's Pa-
tent I'anarea,"?Melv in Bailey.

Patrick Phelari, Buxton's handy-
man Seth llaiiev

Zeb Tucker, a Wells-Farge man?
Hubert Harris.

Elsie Barton, a plucky American

ifri Martha Whirhaid.
Kit. her "too old for dolls

too young for a beau?Mary Harris.
Nora, a maid servant?Bessie Ma
low.

.
L

Wild Flower, a half breeil Indian
girl?Fanaae Mar Harrlun " 7

FORMES PASTOR PAYS
WILLMMSTON A VISIT

Rev. J. F. Standard of Yanceyville
«!? for three years was pastor o
the Metbedist chuieh here, was in ou
town a few hours Wednesday.

He is now inrhnrge of the M. E
chareh of Yaaceyrille. Hi* smile am'
hemrty band dub are jot as warm
as «kn here, ami hi* many friends
were delighted to an* him.

' - _i . \ .. . '


